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D-IT Titan/Centaur Configuration 
EID General Dynamics Convair.-Division End Item Description (Accoin­
panied by Part Number)
 
E/M Equipment Module
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HEAO High Energy, Astronomical Observatory
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SUMMARY
 
The Centaur Equipment Module (E/M) structural test program began on November 4,
 
1974, and was completed on April 2, 1975. However, due to an unscheduled hard­
ware failure, the testing was performed in two programs; the first with an
 
Intelsat IV flight-type payload adapter (mission peculiar adapter--NPA), and
 
the second with a simulated HEAO-type payload adapter fabricated at LeRC. The
 
objectives of the initial test program were to define the flexibility charac­
teristics of the E/M, verify the design load capability, and determine its ul­
timate'strength capability by loading to structural failure. During the first
 
test program, the flexibility characteristics and the design load capability of
 
the E/M were determined. However, as the external loads were increased during
 
the failure load test, the forward ring mating flange of the 14PA failed instead
 
of the E/M. Therefore, the last test objective was not fulfilled,
 
A second test program was initiated as a result of the unscheduled 14PA failure,
 
The primary objectives of this test were to verify the flexibility character­
istics derived from the first test, qualify the E/M for the HEAO mission de­
sign loads, and determine the ultimate strength capability,of the E/M by loading
 
to structural failure. This test was performed and concluded with the failure
 
of the forward interface ring of the E/M resulting in about 3.5 degrees of per­
manent set on the high compression side. However, it is possible that the ul­
timate E/M strength capability wascompromised by the simulated HEAO adapter's
 
material (6061 aluminum) being in the annealed condition due to welding at the
 
interface ring. Nevertheless, the linear or usable strength capability of the
 
E/M is greater or equal to that which is required for the HEAO missions. There­
fore, the E/M is deemed structurally qualified for the HEAO missions.
 
INTRODUCTION
 
The Centaur E/M is a 10-foot base diameter conical aluminum skin-stringer
 
structure 30 inches high'that is mounted on the forward end of the Centaur
 
stub adapter (see Figure i). Its functions are to:
 
1. Provide structural support for a payload adapter carrying payloads
 
of various sizes, shapes, and weights
 
2. Provide mounting for various electrical/electronic components
 
3. Proiide mounting for the electrical harnesses servicing the mounted
 
Components
 
4. Provide mounting for the forward umbilical panel
 
5. Provide mounting for electrical connectors to the nose fairing
 
6. Provide mounting for LH2 balanced thrust venting system ducting and
 
nozzles
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Since the-E/MLis a relatively complex structure, the analytical design factors
 
that 	dictated the published structural capabilityof the E/M needed to be con­
firmed. Therefore, a structural test program utilizing a Centaur E/M was 
ini­
tiated at LeRC.
 
Significant contributions and consulting services,in preparing this report were
 
provided by William M. Prati and Robert P. Miller of LeRC. 
James Jenness, from
 
the contractor GDC, assisted in monitoring each.test and in data reduction.
 
TEST 	OBJECTIVES
 
I. 	First Test Program
 
-A. 	Determine the flexibility characteristics of the E/M
 
B. 	 Verify the D-lA and D-IT design load capability
 
C. 	 Determine the ultimate-strength capability,-of the E/M byloading to
 
structural failure
 
II. 	 Second Test Program (due to unscheduled failure of test-hardware during
 
first test program)
 
,A. 	Verify the previously.defined flexibility matrix which was determined
 
in the first. test program
 
B.. 	Qualify.the E/M for all HEAO mission design loads
 
C. -Determine the ultimate strength capability of the E/M.by loading to
 
structural failure
 
APPARATUS
 
The stackup of hardware shown.-in Figure I was used for supporting the E/M as
 
well as for distributing the simulated flight loads by an arrangement.of hy­
draulic actuators and linkages. A description of the various pieces of hard­
ware, load application system, instrumentation, and data acquisition follows.
 
The 	E/M (EID 55-0592) used in these tests was the same D-IT E/M used in the
 
LeRC Plum Brook-CSS structural and jettison tests which were performed 3 years
 
ago. However, it was modified in the LeRC.fabricationshop to match.the current
 
D-lA flight configuration (ODC drawing no. 55-74800-43) as closely as possible.

Some holes were drilled through the skin and equipment mounting ,rails for pur­
poses of load application. The E/M is constructed in the shape of a truncated
 
cone 30.inches high with.a-cone half-angle of-45 degrees. It is 120.36,inches
 
in diameter at the-base and tapers to,60O.36,inches diameter at the forward end.
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It consists-of 2024 aluminum'skinr'veted.to a machined ring ,at either .end,
 
longitudinal stiffeners riveted to the forward (outer),side of the skin, and
 
two-circular frames,riveted to ,the Aft (inner),side of the skin. Two ,cir­
cumferential fiberglass'hat sectionequipment mounting rails are attached to
 
the stiffeners. The thermal diaphragm which:is normally mounted at.the for­
ward end of the E/M was not used in-these tests. . This opening was needed for 
the-axial load application cable. to pas's.through.
 
The E/M was bolted tothe forward~ring of the stub ,adapter. 'This stub adapter
 
was also used,in the'LeRC Plum'Brook.CSS test program It was.theD-IT con­
figuration consisting ,of a ring stiffened titanium.skinand stringer structure
 
12b inches in diameter and -25 inchs.high.
 
The stub adapter was-bolted to the forward end,of the Agena spacer can which
 
was used tosimulate,the Centaur LH2 tanksand also as an-intermediate support
 
for the test hardware. The -Agenaspacer can was a:120-inch diameter-cylinder
 
about 5l inches high. The bottom :flange of this, Agena spacer can 'was then
 
bolted-to the base adapter which .was-rigidly-attached to-the floor of the
 
Space Dower.Chamber (SPC) wind~tunnel, Internal access to the Agena spacer
 
can was achieved through a manhole cut into the skin.:between two framepjand
 
longitudinal stiffeners. This access was necessary for'technicians.and mechanics
 
to hook up instrumentation, axial load actuator, and package loading systems.
 
'For the first series'of tests, an Intelsat.:IVMA was.bolted to the forward end.
 
This adapter was strengthefed,by remoying'the 'stub stringers and replacing 'thent
 
with full stringers whichextended tothe full height of the adapter,.18.75 inches.
 
The adapter was 60;36 inches in diameter at the base and tapered-to 56.26inches
 
diameter at the forward end. The nose fairing jettison.'helper spring struts were
 
removed from the 0 degree and.180 degree azimuths and replaced at 45 degrees and
 
225 degrees so that the helper springs could load the adapter -normal to the shear
 
'loaddirection.
 
'A modified Paducah can (OAO adapter mockup).vas bolted to the forward end-of
 
the Intelsat IVadapter. The strength.of the'Paducahcan was greatly-increased
 
by adding..back-to-back stringers between each :of the original stringers.
 
For the second series of tests,.i.e., after'the ring failure of.the Intelsat IV
 
,adapter, a new adapter was-fabricated~in the LeRC fabrication shop (see Figure 2).
 
It was a 6061-T6 aluminum ,ring-,tiffened cylinder 60.36 inches in diameter and
 
37.1 .inches high. -However, the material-became annealedin the weld-affected
 
.zones near .each..of the flanges. The adapter.aft -flange was the same thickness
 
(0.340,inches) as the current HEAO payload adapter (GDC drawing ,no.-55-74908) and
 
the wall thickness was '0A87,inches instead of 0140 'inches -as -on the 'HEAO adapter.
 
The major difference was.'in the material. The HEAO adapter material is 2219-T852
 
aluminum -which is-machined from a ring :forging and -thus has a much high&r yield
 
strength. A rolled 'steel angle'1/4 x 1 1/2 x 1 1/2 was bolted to'the skin with
 
the forward flange 13.00,inches above-the aft flange of the adapter to-simulate
 
the forward flange of the HEAO adapter. Provision was made for attaching newly­
made helper spring support longerons in line with -the shear load as well as nor­
mal -to the shear load.
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A 3/4-inch gussett-stiffened steel plate was -placed on the forward end of the
 
Paducah.can. It served the dual purpose of a load point for applying the axial
 
loads as well as the lower shear loadto the structure. It was match drilled
 
to the forward flange of the Paducah-can for-through bolts to mount the OAO/
 
Agena conical adapter on top of the stackupo. This conical adapter was 45.3
 
inches high and tapered from 60.3 inch diameter out to 120 inches diameter at
 
the top. The -OA0W/Centaur fixed fairing, a 120-inch diameter cylinder 26.8 inches
 
high, was bolted-to the top end of the Agena conical adapter-with a 0O.l6inch
 
spacer between the mating flanges.
 
Two 8-inch I-beams welded into a cross were attached to the forward flange of
 
the OAO/Centaur fixed fairing. It was attached by.bolting through four large
 
gussets at the-four ends of the 8-inch-l-beams. Brackets were welded to the
 
I-beam for the -trpose of applying the forward lateral shear force and the
 
longitudinal counterbalance force. This loading fixture completed the stackup
 
for supporting and applying the principal loads to the E/M. Other loads were
 
applied with helper springs and water-lever systems.
 
Figures 3 and 4 illustrate the two basic stackups of structure for the first
 
series of tests with the modified Intelsat IV:MPA and the second series of tests
 
with the simulated HEAO adapter.
 
The basic load application was done with hydraulic actuators in conjunction with
 
hand-operated pumps (see Figures 3 and 4). This.method allowed for a simple,
 
reliable, and safe system. The system could and did self-relieve in the event
 
of a structural failure. The helper spring loads were applied to the Intelsat
 
IVA MPA with the actual flight-type helper sprihgs. These springs were mounted
 
to brackets which were attached to a circular work platform surrounding the
 
hardware stackup. The second series of tests-required a different setup since
 
the new HEAO adapter was being loaded in two different perpendicular directions.
 
A lever system was used which had a barrel on one end filled with water to apply
 
the required forces. This force was monitored with load cell. A similar system
 
was utilized for the counterbalance application system. A force of 3475 pounds
 
was required to counterbalance the dead weight'of the hardware above the E/M.
 
There were three basic types of instrumentation used for the test program, i.e.,
 
strain gages, deflectometers, and load cells. However, in order to more accu­
rately determine the very small deflections, £he use of a dial gage indicator
 
was required in the stiffness test series.
 
Each deflectometer was individually calibrated over a certain range to determine
 
its linearity and repeatibility. It was discovered -that a hysteresis did exist
 
for each pot where the direction of travel was reversed. The magnitude of this
 
hysteresis was approximately the same for every pot (0.012 inches). Each pot
 
was calibrated end-to-end prior to every test.
 
The strain gages were the typical foil-type gages wired as single active gages
 
with temperature compensating gages mounted on separate dummy platelets. The
 
first series of tests had strain gages mounted on the Intelsat IV EPA and stub
 
adapter to verify good load distribution into the E/M. Figure 5 illustrates
 
the general strain gage~locations on the hardware, Figures 6 and 7 give the
 
specific gage locations on the equipment module, the stiffeners, and skin. The
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second series of tests required a new set.of strain gages since the shear pull
 
azimuth was changed from 315 degrees to 51 degrees. Figures 8, 9, and 10 give
 
the new locations and new instrument numbers. After the gages-were installed,
 
an end-to-end check was performed up to each gage on the ,system with a calibrated
 
beam.
 
The test data were recorded on a paper punch tape by a Vidar digital recorder.
 
This recorder could only handle up to 48 channels of information at each data
 
scan. Since the data were recorded in raw form, i.e., millivolts' they had to
 
be manually reduced to engineering units. However, a computer program was pre­
pared for the second series of tests. It could read the paper tape and convert
 
the data to engineering units, then print the results in tabulated listings.
 
In addition to the Vidar digital recorder, X-Y recorders, Brush strip chart re­
corders, and digital volt meters were used to record and monitor the test data
 
in real time. These real time monitoring instruments were also necessary for
 
the test conductor to control the test loading sequence.
 
TEST RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
 
The first series of tests, begun on November 4, 1974, were done with the Intelsat
 
IV NBA mounted on the forward ring of the E/M. There were three primary objec­
tives to accomplish in these tests. The first set of tests in this series were
 
performed to determine the stiffness of the forward end of the E/M with respect
 
to shear, axial, and bending moment loads. Then-a set of tests were performed
 
to verify the structural capability of the-E/M to withstand design-limit and
 
design ultimate loads. Finally, a failure load test was attempted to determine
 
the ultimate load carrying capability of the E/M, Unfortunately it ended with
 
a failure of the forward ring of the Intelsat TV NPA before any indication of
 
E/M failure.
 
Beginning with the stiffness tests, the arrangement of shear load actuators
 
shown in Figure 3 allowed loading the E/M with pure shear or pure bending moment.
 
The axial load could also be applied individually. These loads were applied sep­
arately up to 80 percent of design limit while deflection measurements were taken
 
with a dial gage at certain positions. See Tables 1, 2, and 3 and Figures 11, 12,
 
and 13 for the tabulated values and locations of these deflection measurements.
 
The E/M deflected linearly-with load and showed .good repeatability in the data.
 
A flexibility matrix was determined from these data. A comparison of the ana­
lytical and actual flexibility matrices is shown in Figure 14, and the recom­
mended matrix is shown at the bottom of this figure. This flexibility matrix
 
is used to predict launch and flight loads during an Atlas/Centaur flight.
 
The next phase of testing consisted of loading the E/M to the D-IA design limit
 
and design ultimate loads which are shown-in Table 4. These loads were obtained
 
by combining the axial and shear loads so that the maximum equivalent compres­
sive axial load and maximum equivalent tensile axial load occurred in-separate
 
tests. The E/M demonstrated its design capability in each test by showing no
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structural permanent set and no yielding strains. Deflections were linear with
 
respect to load also" and they were predictable to within 5 percent~by~using the
 
flexibility matrix defined in the previous stiffness-tests.
 
The first E/M failure test was attempted on December 11, 1974. Table 5 describes
 
the loading sequence and test procedure which concluded with the ring failure at
 
the MPA--Paducah.can interface. The mode of ring failure shown in Figure 15 was
 
attributed to the eccentric load path followed by the longitudinal line load due
 
to bending moment and axial load. At the moment of failure, the axial load was
 
20,000 pounds and thg shear load was 21,000 pounds which developed a bending
 
moment of 2.411 x 10 in-lb at the forward ring of the E/M. This combined load­
ing resulted in an equivalent axial compressive -load of 180,700 pounds.
 
Strain gage data indicated that the E/M was responding linearly and that there
 
was no permanent set in any of the E/M structure. Figures 16 and 17 show some
 
stresses versus the forward shear load. Maximum normal stress of 20,874 psi
 
occurred in the 315 degree stiffener: near the forward ring of the E/M. The
 
maximum measured shear stress of 29,684 psi occurred' in the skin near the for=
 
ward ring of the E/M,90 degrees away from the shear load.direction. Because of
 
distortions in the Intelsat IV MPA, some of the deflection measurements did not
 
provide reliable data. Table 6 summarizes all the tests performed in this series
 
of tests with the Intelsat IV MPA.
 
The second series of tests with the new simulated HEAO adapter began on March 19,
 
1975. Figures 4 and 18 show the test setup and Table 7 lists the test procedure
 
and loading sequence followed while performing these tests. Table 8 summarizes
 
all the tests performed in this series of tests with the simulated UEAO adapter,
 
The first several tests checked out the new helper spring hydraulic loading fix­
ture and verified the previously determined flexibility data. Strain gage data
 
helped determine that the helper spring,load was more critical to the E/M when
 
applied in a direction perpendicular to the shear load. The first set of ul­
timate tests had the standard spring load of 2280 pounds, and the second set of
 
tests had the highest spring load expected for any flight, i.e., 3500 pounds
 
(FLTSATOOM mission). Both.the standard spring-loads and high spring loads were
 
applied parallel to the-shear force and perpendicular to the shear force in
 
these tests, See Table 8 for a more descriptive summary of these tests. The
 
E/M responded in a linear fashion-throughout these tests as the deflection and
 
stress curves from test no. 17 illustrated in Figures 19 through 22. The mag­
nitudes of the deflections and stresses were predictable from the previous
 
testing. Test no. 17 was chosen as a representative sample to present the data
 
because it had the highest loading prior to the final test.
 
The second E/M failure strength test was performed on April 2, 1975. The 1130­
pound package load was applied first, then the 3500 pound helper spring load and
 
the 20,000 pound axial load were applied and maintained throughout the test, At
 
this point, shear load was applied using the upper and lower actuators which re­
sulted in an apparent moment arm of 136.6 inches above the E/M forward ring.
 
The shear load application was continued up to a maximum force of 19,250 pounds
 
when the deflectometer data indicated a yielding in the structure. Immediately
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after recording data, the shear load was reduced and the remaining axial load,

helper spring load, and package load were removed. The bending moment reached
 
at the peak,shear load point was 2.63 x'10 -in-lb at the forward ring of the
 
E/M.
 
Inspection-of the structure after all the -loads were removed revealed that the
 
buckling of the simulated IEAO adapter on the highcompression-side was the
 
point of structural failure. Figure 23 illustrates -the type of buckling failure
 
which distorted the simulated HEAO adapter ring and the forward ring of the E/Mo

Figure 24Jis a photo of thesame point showing the !l-degree ring distortion
 
and Figure 25 is an internal view, The opposite tension side ishows the 0.085
 
inch gap between the interface rings -of the adapter and E/H shown in Figure 26.
 
The EM.forward ring did return to 3.5 degrees when the simulated HEAO adapter
 
was removed and the diameter returned to its original circular shape with no
 
permanent set. Figure 27 shows the axial deflection of the forward end of the
 
E/M on.the compression and tension sides and gives an'-indication of symmetrical
 
plane rotation. Figure 28 .shows the E/M forward ring plane rotation and com­
pares it to the predicted values. The test values are in good agreement with
 
the predicted loads up to about.13,000 pounds of shear where significant non­
linear deflection began to occur. The stiffener stresses indicated a linear
 
response to loading, in -general, except for the points near the forward end of
 
the E/M reflecting the distortion of the adapter ring and E/M forward ring.
 
Figures 29 thtough.31 illustrate the strain gage data versus load for some of
 
the more significant stiffeners at the highecompression azimuth and the highest

tension azimuth. The maximum shear stress measured occurred in the skin at the
 
324 degree azimuth near the forward E/H ring (see Figure 9), and its value was
 
35,750 psi.
 
Figure 32 compares themaximum test loads which were applied to the E/M in the
 
two failure tests to -the HEAO mission-predicted maximum flight loads. As this
 
figure indicates, the E/M supported loads well in excess of these loads and is
 
structurally qualifie for these missions.
 
SUMMARY OF RESULTS
 
The E/M structural tests established the E-/M flexibility characteristics and
 
demonstrated design strength capability as well as-
ultimate strength capability

by continued loading to structural failure. There were two different testing
 
configurations used; the first was the modified Intelsat IV NPA, and the second
 
was with the LeRC-fabricated simulated HEA0 adapter
 
RESULTS WITH INTELSAT IV.MPA
 
1. The flexibility matrix defining the response-characteristics of the E/ to
 
shear, axial, and bending moment was determined. This was done by applying in­
dividual loads up-to 80 percent of design -limit while recording deflections at
 
the required locations.
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2. The E/M was loaded to ultimate design-load with smooth linear response
 
and good repeatability and no yielding or permanent set.
 
3. The ultimate strength .failure test was performed resulting in the failure
 
of the Intelsat IV MPA instead of the EPM. The loading at the moment of failure
 
was:
 
Bending moment = 2.41 xI06 in-lb
 
Compressive Peq = 180.7 x 10 lb
 
Tensile Peq = 140.7 x 103 lb
 
RESULTS WITH SIMULATED HEAO ADAPTER
 
1. The previously defined flexibility matrix was verified.
 
2. The E/M was loaded to limit and design ultimate for the HEAO satellite mis­
sions in various combinations of standard and high helper springs either per­
pendicular or parallel to the applied shear load. The E/M again exhibited good
 
linear response and no structural yielding.
 
3. The ultimate strength failure test was performed resulting in the E/ for­
ward ring failure indicated by the permanent set in the ring (3.5 degrees of
 
ring roll). The maximum loads at the ElM forward ring were:
 
Bending moment = 2.63 x 106 in-lb
 
Compressive Peq = 195.3 x 103 lb
 
Tensile Peq = 155.3 x 103 lb
 
CONCLUDING REMARKS
 
Although the E/M forward ring did indicate a structural failure by rolling and
 
being permanently set at 3M5 degrees, it is possible that the ultimate strength
 
of the E/M was compromised -by the simulated IHEAO adapter mounted on the forward
 
ring of the E/M. The 6061 aluminum of the simulated HEAO adapter was in the
 
annealed condition at the interface of the E/M forward ring due to welding of
 
its aft flange. This drastically reduced the yield strength of the adapter in
 
this region and could have precipitated the ring roll due to the high compres­
sion at the point of failure. This possibility-is suggested by the fact that
 
the HEAO adapter's ring remained at about i degrees after being separated from
 
the E/M while the E/M ring sprang back-to about 3.5 degrees. Also, the adapter
 
gapped at the high tension side and remained permanently set while the E/M ring
 
had very little indication of any yielding.on the high tension side.
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Previously, it was noted that the simulated HEAO adapter had provision for
 
mounting the helper spring longerons every 90 degrees on the skin of the adapter.

Part of this provision was several drilled holes through the skin at these points,

and during this failure test, the helper spring fixture was mounted perpendicu­
larly to the applied shear load. This left the high compression side unsupported
 
and the stress concentration a these-hQles could have caused the skin to yield
 
and buckle, thus precipitating the ring roll. Therefore, the E/M might have sup­
ported more load than this test indicated.
 
However, these two series of tests may still be considered as having qualified

the Centaur E/M for the HEAO satellite missions which have the highest predicted
 
flight loads at present. The E/M withstood these loads when carried up to ulti­
mate values with no indicated yielding or elastic buckling. The use of high-strength

helper springs with their accompanied greater loads have also been qualified for
 
the missions where their use is.required.
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TABLE 6
 
SUMMARY OF TESTS PERPORNED WITH
 
INTELSAT IV MPA
 
SHEAR-PULL AZIMUTH AT 315 DEGREES
 
a Z QnDPgNo-

Axial Load Test 

Shear Load Test 

Bending Moment Test 

Compression Case 

(D-IA Loads)
 
Tension Case 

(D-IA Loads)
 
Compression Case 

(D-IT Loads) 
Unit Loads
 
(Strain Calibration)
 
D-lA Capability 

Failure Test 

Peq I -3
 (Lb. c10 3 
20.0
 
6.0 (shear)
 
30.8
 
67.3
 
54.7
 
65.6
 
111.6
 
180.3
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TABLE 8
 
SUMMARY OF TESTS PERFORMED WITH SIMULATED HEAO ADAPTER
 
,B. 
Peq 03 
(EL. 10 
HELPER SPRING 
CONFIGURATION 
7 
8 
Limit Compression 
Ultimate Compression 
100.4 
138.3 
Standard Springs 
Perpendicular to 
Shear (2280 lbs.) 
9 Ultimate Tension 119.9 
10 Limit Compression 100.4 Standard Springs 
Parallel to Shear 
11 Ultimate Compression 138.3 (2280 lbs.) 
12 Ultimate Tension 119.9
 
13 Limit Compression 100.4 High Springs Parallel
 
to Shear (3500 lbs.)
 
14 Ultimate Compression 138.3
 
15 Ultimate Tension 119.9
 
16 Limit Compression 100.4 High Springs Perpen­
dicular to Shear
 
17 Ultimate Compression 138.3 (3500 lbs.)
 
18 Ultimate Tension 119.9
 
19 Failure Test 195.3
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